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Sit possible that the end of another missionary
ycar is really close at hand ? Haw the days,
months, and years do go by, to be sure 1 And
we are going with them, one on, to cur account,

-on ta the future, whatever it niay hold for ue 1 Are
we making the most of the timne that is slipping as
fast fiom us as the sand frorn the hour-glass ? Look
ing back over this expiring year, is there more of
pleasure or of pain in the retrospect? There lias
been good work done for Christ in ail aur fields this
yeu-r, and the outlook is a hopeful one. Gooi work
at home and abroad. But stili the question must be
a personai one for us ail. What have 1 done this
year? Rave 1I done ail in rny power to -spread a
knowledge of Him and H s.plan for the world ? It is
individual work that tells!1 If every one-man, %o
man or child-who lias had Christian advantages, had
told sine ather one Iess fortunate, of a Saviour's
love, do you thiuk that there wouid stili he hundreds
of millions of people who have neyer heard of Ilim 1
Surely there is a great respoisibility soiewvberet
IVe sometinies wonder howv Hi% disciples-H-is earli.
est disciples, Peter, and James and John---who were
so eager, after the resurrection, to tell of Him, and
even ta die for Ris salce, how they would have felt if
they could have foreseen that at the close of the
nineteenth century there would be hundreds of mil-
lions of people ini this small wvorld who had yet ta
hear of Jesus Christ, their best friend. What is the
proepect for the new year? It is gozd if yau and 1
will corne up ta the help of the Lord.I.044.le

GR.EAT BRiri.4&xN bas had some distiriguishied visitors
lfate. It is not long since Kama, the ..f.îcan Ohicf,

who is a marvel to ail, becansc of bis %vonderftuî de-

vlopment under heathen influences, visited bier

sores. Since his rcturn ta Airica he has been lec-
trqta bis pcziple nil what he s;w an4 hieard in that

se-cailed Christian land. How mnuch we would ail
like to hear those lectures, ta know the impression
miade on bis heart anid mnd!

And îýow Li Hung Chang, IlChinas Grand Old
Man," has corne to that civilized conntry, and with
wide-open eyes and ears lie is taking in ail the sights
and sounds so new and intereeting ta, a foreigner.
Just as Nve wouid do if we sailed away te the land of
the Chinese. 0f wvhat importance will the visits of
these men, so irufluential in their awn countries, b- ta,
thase countries by-and-bye? Will they tell for Chris-
tianily or against it? They wiIl surely tell for civili-
zation, but ive ail know that a Christiess civilization
is a failure. Ail bistory has proved it sa. Do the
Christians of Britain realize that they are posing as
an abject lesson ta tne people af Afrita anid China
for the teaching of good dr evil ? Let us pray zhat
theyrnuaydo sonow, ifneyer before. LiEHung-Chang
bas flot yet enmbraced Christianity, bei-ng perfectly
satisfied, if wve may believe him, withbhis own reli-
gion; but hie hias tolerated, and been kindly disposed
ta it on accouint of the physical help it bas brought to
bis countrymen.

We have labored under sanie disadvantagesthis
rnonth-so many of our friends bave gone ta the
country and Ibe' sea side. WVe miss the Circle and
*Band Notes, wvbich we know are always interesting ta
aur readers.

WVe are very mucli pleased ta bave Mrs. 'Morrow's
belpfui littie story of Martba (Ah Hoe), the Chinese
girl. Such bright tèaching c annat fail ta do good.
We rnuch appreciate Mirs. Morrow's kindness in send-
ing it.

*Last nionth part of aur Editarial remarlis were
crowded out. We spoke of the gaod work done by
Miss Flargrave ini Manitoba, during bier furlotugh there,
in the iiiterests of the PALM B3RANCE and otherwise.
Mifv- Hargrave kindly says she wviIl always be inter-
esteu in aur little paper, and glad ta hear of it.4 siic-
cess. She sails on the 24th of this month for Japan.
Lei us remember it, and foilow hier with aur goad
wishes and prayers.

We have nat touched an the retraspeet and pros-
pect af the PALtm BRANicH. leaving that ta a later oc-
casion. Indeed we prefer, at ali times, ta let aur
little paper speak for itseif, in its own modest way.
We, howevcr, heartily thankc ail aur subscribers and
cantributors for the help they have kindly given us;-
and are pleased %'Io be able to say tha-t aur subsctip-
tion List hias nearly reached 3,oaa this year. That
is the retraspect. W:calinot yet speak of the
prospect.

We %wo.ud cali special attentiorn ta the Noya Sçotj4
Branch rtotice on last pa&e.


